Device closure of secundum atrial septal defects in children <15 kg: complication rates and indications for referral.
This study sought to determine institutional complication rates in a previously underreported patient population and discuss referral indications. There has been a trend over the years for referral of younger and smaller patients for "elective" closure of atrial septal defects (ASD). In general, the risks associated with ASD device closure are believed and reported to be relatively low. Complication rates in this group of smaller patients are not well described in the literature for either percutaneous or surgical approaches. Retrospective review of all patients who underwent elective transcatheter closure of secundum ASD between March 2000 and April 2010. We excluded all children >15 kg, as well as those with complex congenital heart defects. Major and minor complications were predefined and indications for referral were evaluated. We identified 128 patients meeting criteria with a median procedural age of 1.92 years (3 months to 4.92 years), and median weight of 10.8 kg (4.3 to 14.9 kb). There were 7 major (5.5%) and 12 minor (9.4%) complications. Nearly two-thirds of referrals were for right heart enlargement or poor growth. Rate of resolution of residual shunt was 99%. When compared with age, there was no difference in the rate of resolution of right heart enlargement. No clinically significant improvement in growth was observed. Transcatheter ASD closure in small children is highly successful, but with an increase in previously perceived complication rates. In small, asymptomatic patients, deferral of closure until the historically established timeline of around 4 to 5 years of age should be strongly considered.